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POSTOFFICE REGULATIONS.
MAILS CLOSE.

astern, gleneral la•lI koal ............ . .0) p. n
afternL'. fr pidta east of JamIneto....11 .t) I). s

Western, gerneia anti local..............l0 Np. n
Wester , fr Hele only ............. p.
Spearfish, Mondays, Weidnesdlay alnd

Ma....................... ......x.... p. i.
Tongue River, Mondays. WVlnesdays

an Fridays ......... ....... .
tkldfe, l atudays ... ..................... . I4 . ,

SadieSaturtlday. ." .. t p. n
o •e s ............en . . . .. ............ . i n
IcecO ....... ................... 7p. .

Money order closes • .....................4:). I'. n

Ieiatry l es ................ ..... .... 7 I. tl

nuudays-Olffce open from 12 to I ip. hi.
('HAr. .W E. Plig. .MNolrthern Pacific Time Table.

I.EA. E MILES (.IT" G(OiINtO ,EST.

No l. P cilte Mtil ........ ..... ... tt I i
hNo r5 E'x prt, t FIti.l ht .................. :It a.11
N. ". 5Pay Fright ....... ... . a:I0 a.i

I.EAiVE Mtt1.•t t'IT% (OItOtIG ltT.
No 4 Atlantic Mail ..... l.... "r :Ta.
NoR,5i x l.tr . i. O .r. A i.ht . .
N'ce ;r6 w + 1+ r .A T t . .b-l I ,. it

Official Directory.

Honr..t...k Mtlturn... lltvjt
Mtanltcri -t,t .r " -.... W. dxl ,,'. IlI,'"M ,t
Ltat. A t-{itor . . i. ltokift. kla,i.,iSt telrllu itr . , . ,i ' t I I . h i',".k. lt.h.iAtt'y (i,"n."irtl . ri .1. H:,-k, ll. I .l.l(r
Slupt Putb it l. ... . t .. I. ,+,:+. II I t.

'hitf L n-ti .t .1 ,t ih.irit .Ii, hit
O'lk St.r."l.. .'rt , .l 1. , " "r. il,,l ,
J tilll•iat. III E. N. lilh rw.. b l. Iiiliit. t t t1. 11. N ti .tr, itt

C tll ntlef T. a.
(ti i rt % I.t r , In, Ih4 I ltoi

Survt•l )'..r "ai,'l (tort. ). Eat, .. H,'lrii

U.SC .l ill+h li ar .... .. .I ... +' ll\r, t ,lk
('P lct tor l . . ill, t i L I

te iet'- .r t. ,. L. R) S .i .. 1th,.- 'it;

ll, lilv'T.

Juttdge Ativr llh ilicll !)-t
lrk. .. it ,. Mil rn.. ii,,t (it

Oliliceialirt . '.• ..r..iihlr lil
(~,uy..... Fri W. Kr' idlr, : lilt,. !'ii

Stat,.l Srti- . , . R. Srift. Ek'ltkt

Scrinti" ...ar-T . I. I. it h tilht('il.
Tre.ur,.rr ., .E. I-] ..% ;. ",

('Ik anl Hedh . . %II. ,rtlh.,,r,
('lk Die ,'Dart i n er .all l,.
ountlly .•ll r.f . .... '. l. Ltil
AasLt, • ir .. (imb E. NtWlea

P'l'olrolit
l

e .... . . |'. It .L,-belt- r.
uttFit oif Sh ,l . Mr-."t. . . i.hlt. "'

('omnlllnl io r-T lWl" .S. in, l,' .l . | tllhawl't

S~econld Wartd--'ho,,. (iilll, W. Hl. Bullard.

R. E. F. FISH.
lll.lt tN ~I RI..-•;. INtI ()O tTL'T.:e'I 1N.

fArat. W% llelo,1. zt nlntI (;ti.trt,--,,.,r) Ot)llil. alt
W. E. Sav;ag.'- II .ii: aStoar.

SWht , IENTIST.
ail, stre..t ,ov.r t.lt( icl.•.•,,r.e Nlli.nal Itillk

Work arallrlt,lt,, ,l n ll aIt rll. nll.lalll Ilriel.r.

OR. ADAMS,

Dentist,
R P;raHch •. t rll.
METHODIS lhtrr l i.v t andhR. .l. Petorf-
fice bIh. k.

Miles City.

CHI'It('Hls.

EPIS'OPAL Emannel Ch(urh cnr. Palmer and
LDeventh streets. Service, Sunday at 11 an.m. and
8 p.m. Holy communion frst Sunday In each
month after morning services.

Rev. J. T Pritchard. Rector.

ETHODIST C('hurchl corner Eleventh and
saant streets S tervies at l1a.m. ansd ip.un..
rayer me.tlng Wednesday evenings.

Rev. F. (i. oylnan. Pastor.

PBRESBYTERIAN I'ourch (Corner Main Street
and Montana Arenan. trvic.al Suntdays at II
a.m. and 71 p.m. Rev. Jm). Dunlap, Pastor.

CATHOLIC ('hurch oft the Sacredl Heart ('Corner
of Main and Tenth Streets. Services first s"-|
third Stndays of the month. High Mas at
lO:Aa.m. Sunday Sch,.ld at 230p. m. Vesprs
and Benelietim at 7 :1 p.m.

BAPTIrST 'hurch. cn,rner Tenth and Palmner
Street. No, pat•or.

Post Chaplain I. Newtonu Ritner preaches Milce
each mntht andl conducts a devotiotal ,ervice,
ever) Thur•day evenilng. btginnilug at ;:3)
o'ckock. l)uring mnol-winter them,. services
are suspended.

AI. F A. M. Yl,owstoma LntLge No... tmeets
at Masnic Hall on first and third •Mednedays
of each month.

L O O" J. Custer Luslneo No. 13, meets in
their allevery Monda nieht.0tilaal rcampment meets Art and thiid Fri-

I. tP. C(ruader Lods No. 7, meets at Odd
I w nnonb the Brat ad third Thursdays of

the amsth.

L 0.0. T. Star of the West melaets at Masonic
Ill every ThLrday evening.

0. A. U. U. S. Grant Post, No. 14 mssets at Odd
tPaL s h on the BLet and third Tlhursday

A. O. Ut. W. Tmngue Rivter Lodge No. . meetsl
as ! dand 4thI Thursdnays of each nmnth.

r . a V. Cor. B tlllr ampS. No , meets the
seesa d inertJa Saturdays of eacn month.

Jackson Park Is Past Becom-
ing One of Nature's Beauty

Spots.
4

A (iransd lluomiatio, of the. World's Fair

(•ronllatdn atuhrdha) Night--The

Eleetrie IDisplay.

[ From Our Roeular (',orr'..ptotdant.I
Cnuuct.o. May 17. 1893.

. ftaint touch of summner has come at
Jackson Park.
The rolling chairs. launc:hes iand go,
iolas are in great ilnmaln no1\. This is

Sjctth a vmfortable, way in which to
itrIav's( the( groifluds. ( ;:eu+ Fvtride,:

p1alttnin t. T' (- groul!lt are fas' t h[-c• n|-

i s::, -oft b iautifiul green and wilert

a lait lawn. ua,-il's are stationeld ve'ry
few rotls t, kieep the Ipeoph! off the ten-
(ier young gtras. lIn another wee;
,In kson Park will be d're•saed all in

Work is being rapidly pushed on the
ithora I building. This single structure
ta!ls tbetwieen the hiorticultural buihl-
i.tg acdl the transl.rtation builing.
"'The interior of the building is ailrealy
cnmpleqte and excites explressions of ad-
itiration. The carpenters are tinishing
their work rapidly as possible in order
tot make ro.ntl for the tdecoratotrs. who in
tentl to have tiht hall ready for concerts
by the last of the month. .\t present the
intlerior is quite bare of ornaments. .\
circular iroof of plain pine Istards with ia
round glass sk.ylight in the middtl and
bare wiOiden walls are all there is to ti.
seen. The auditory is given over to
seats for the auditors. and the remain-
ing third is to be occupied by the or-
chetstra and singers. .\l\ve the. Ioxes
is a slaciious gallery. .\ iroad tabla-
turte oi either side the wide entrunce
htears the namtes Beethoven Wagner.
Liszt. Welber, Chopin and lIeyerixer.
Behind the large curtains which sup-
Ipart the sairtico inl front aret medallions
of Handel and (Giuck. The Swedish
exhibit was opened for the first time
Saturda). This display has been , ready
for some time. but being hemmed in be-
twren the lelgians on one side and the

whom are ready to open. it has been
lifficult to get at it. There are some

,lueP.r landsca•es on the walls. at least
they aplsear sali to us. ignorant of the
clitmatet and the conditions under which
they I:vri painted. 'For instaaice. one
picture was called the return of the
will geetse. The first impression is of a
e•ry dark ainter afternoon. hut no,. it
is night in that far off country in the
Inorth. .\ nl yu try to realize if you are
an utn travelhd iperson, what the long
nights in which laiinters -i ca see to
paint., ay hel lilke. .A the pi'tilres in
the exhibit seem er:, ,dd in both de-
sigt andl c.,l.ring. Swedens' art exhi-
bit ranks very high among the artits
though. and every one should set theim.

Two fountains,. three hands ,of music'
live search lights, hundreds of arc lights
and thousands of incandescent lights
united in one dazzling illumination on
Saturday night. For the first time the
grand canal was illuminated by all the
incandescent and are lights. Over the
scene three grand search lights shed
their rays. Those who saw the electric
crown poised over the dome of the ad-
ministration building sought few words
to express tLeir admiration. The per-
Istyle and cornices of the great indus-
trial places on either side the canal were
etched against the dark night by light-
ing, and the splashing of the water from
the fountain mingled with the strains
of harmony from the bands stationed in
front of the administration building.
It is fully a mile arornd the central
lagoon. Fromn Columbia statue to Lib-
erty statue and back there are 1"') spaces
between flower pots along the talus-
trade, besides openings taken up by
steps leading down to the water's edge.
Pressed against this balustrade and lin-
ing the inner wall 10,000 excited specta-
tors gazed at the dome of fire, the white
structures, the spouting fountains, the
blazing ribbon of gold and yellow that
surrounded the basin.

Electricity building was almost as
great a show as the tiery cupalo on the
administration building. Hundreds of
glittering sparks shed theirrays through
the glass globes, and a display of jagged
lightning added interest to the seece.

The tremueadious crowd, which was
estimated at 7i,000, moved through the
grounds and buildings without the
least bit of confussion. The people were
out for the purpose of having a pleasant
time as well as sight seeing. The Mid-
way was full of people. It appearedtto
draw better than any other section of
the fair.

Even before the lights were turned on,

in the evlrflstion there were over
15.i.( lt'..',us on the plaisance. They
came to see representativesof all nations
and to hear all tongues. Donkey lsoys
and camel drivers, dancing girls and
turbulent Soudanese were thick. but the
village was not lighted up as they had
been led to believe, and many were dis-
appointed. The daytime is the best
time to visit the Midway Plaisance.

EvF.LV N.IMS.

Gmsaranteed Carr.

We authorize our advertised druggist
to sell Ir. King's New Discovery for
consulmption, coughs and colds. upon
this condition. If you are afflicted with
a cough, cold. or any lung. throat or
chest trouble. and will use this remedy
as directecd, giving it a fair trial. and cx-
l'riencle no Ianeflit, you may return the
bottle and have Your money rtfunitded.
W'e could not mtake this offer did we not
know tfat !r. King's New Discvery
,'out ,4e relied on. It neverdisalppoints.
Trial IhttlIs f ree at .ohfs Wright's drug
ttote. Large :s'ize 

5  
ituhd r1.

Tin (rallld ('lntrall

Railroad station. Chicago. is being titted
up for httel purposes during the world's
fair. This m agniticent tire proof struct-
ure located at the corner of Htarrison
street und Fifth avenue in the very
heart of the city. will devote the 3rd. 4th'
and 5th flthoors to this purpose. It will
be run on European plan; each room
will have hot and cold water. electric
lights and be steam heated. The office
and ladies; phrlors. etc.. will be located
on the third floor and the bIuilding will
be supplied with all modern conveni-
ences. There will be fromt 100 to 2_00
st•nlus flor guests.

This acquisition to the hotel facilities
of Chicagto will be appreciated by those
who wish to be safely housed in a tire
proof b

t
uiling. conveniently located it-

self.Those desiring acllnllcommodations can
stt'f'ur' them i)y addiressing Mr. T. P.
Clifford. the manager, at Chicago. The
hotel will Ibe. olned May 1.lth. 1St:3.
The (;rand Central station is the Chic-
aglo depot of the Northern Pacific rail-
road (Wisconsin Central divisions and
Iby taking that through car line to the
world's fair city. visitors will avoid the
discomfort of transfer of themselves and
baggage through the city. From this
station trains run direct to the Worlds
F'air grounds during the day.

CHas. S FEE.
G. P. Agt. N. P. R. R.

A Sure Cure.
"Oh, father," said Mabelle in weak

and languid tones. "I fear that I am go-
ing to be gravely ill. My head feels so
light and queer, and I am so faint, so
faint."

"HIeaven!" broke in Mabelle's papa,
his .ympathies deeply stirred, "I'll get a
d. o,,r this minute. What can I do for
ye l,. liy poor child:'
"I don't know I'm sure," responded

MIlrlle as she alesost swooned against
his ample breast. "b't we might try
one of Mm.. Swell Style's new spring hats
to begin with."-Chicago News-Record.

A Cultivated Taste.

I" NEW YQO al QO

Rastas-Is die a bureau of informa
tion?

Clerk-Yes, sir.
Rastus-Well. kin yo' tell me what

kine ob chickens is raised 'bout dis town?
rse 'fraid de breed woem' suit me.-
Brooklyn Life.

A Story Aboet Bea Betler.
A good story is related of the late Gen.

eral Butler which we do not remember
to have seen in print. There was a hear-
ing before a legislative committee, of
which the late Hon. Charles G. Loring
and a senator from t he Cape were mem-
bers. Thelatter was wealthy, but not par
ticularly learned. He had had prepared
for himself a speech, which he delivered
with all the unction one might gie to
one's own effort. When he had con-
eluded, General Butler wanted to ask
him a question, but the senator replied
that bhehad saaldl he desired to sy,
and Mr. Loring would answer any que-
tions. General Butler, loohing at the
chairman. blurted out in his well known
manner:

"I didn't ask Balsam. 1 asked th
other party."-Boston Trrasript

The other morning Uncle John mAt
Willie in the street and gave him an ap
ple. When he reached home, Wiie
coaxed his mother for the only other ap-
plein the house and reelived Itoa con-
dLtin that hk 4at l dluelt ataIt

u m.,i I

his sister. After an hour had passed hit
mother said:

"Willie, Elsie says you gave her nom
of that apple."

"I know." reflied Willie. "You see
mamma, Uncle John had given me on
exactly like it, and I was playing wit?
them and got them mixed, and I couldn'1
give Elsie half of your apple because I
didn't know which one it was."-Phill
delphita Times.

Cheaper.
Willie and Johnny set up a lemonde

stand the other day, says an exchange,
and a 4en'leman was their first Ipatron,
Willie's sign read. "'Four cents a glass.'
Johnny's mile.;t announcement was
"Two ceint a glass." Being a man wit?
an eye to •L fact that a "penny saved b
a i :nn:y ':: d ." the customer bought a
glass of J,!:::y's lemonade, paid the
ce-;s d. tl .,~:ally inquired, "'Wh
is ye. . r l:than your brother's?
S'C .i: i- :"- leh,,cmnade that the pup-
py fell int,.'

a (;ra:tt Srheme.
Mrs. Lr :c-- I .• wre - ought to take

tl(e •' . , , i '. 
V
. :ld's 'fair

I -. L.--o,n have a sister living in

Mrs. L.-It i ; r :ally shameful the way
we have r:,h.ct-:.,l her. I think we had
bett' r write and say we will visit herfor
a f -w tecks tlh',i cummer.-New York
lerall

A Lnbor saving Devsee.

B:'rcne:cs--Cara;. bring me those dozen
poe'•t hLccndkerhiefs in which I toldyou
to cl.nrk Iy mlonr,'Tranm.

Ladttys :'iml- Here they are, my lady.
:c:c' ncsc--Unt how is this? You haven't

muarkrd all of them with my monogram?
La-' y's Mciild--lndeed. I have. my lady.

I l;cr::.cd t,:ce with your monogram. and
I m!:.ked l.11 t:we others with the word
"ditto."'- :elk.

True London Style.

"Yon get youah clothes in deah old
Lacnon. too. I see." said Goslin to Cod-
Linlg.

"If you'll I ,wonlse not to tell, old fel-
low, I'll tell 'ou it seewet."

"I'll pwoImise."
"I get thin•c in Bwooklyn. I know a

place tlvre which gives you as bad a fit
as you can get in Lunnon."-Pittsburg
Dispatch.

A tefleetlotn.

Doctor-Of this medicine I want you
to give your husband a spoonful every
four hor:.,

Rich Peasant's Wife-Oh, doctor, we
are, thank heaven, sufficiently well off
to let him take one every hour.-Flie-
gende Blatter

Tobaccon Ue ra Smile Sometimes
When told that tobacco hurts them;

their wives never do, because shattered
nerves. weak eyes. chronic catarrh and
lost manhoial tells the story. If your
husband uses tobacco. you want him to
quit. post yourself about No-to-tac the
wonderful. harmless. guaranteed tobac-
co habit cure. by sanding for our little
book titled: Don't Tobacco Spit Your
Life Away." mailed free. Drug stores
generally sell No-to-bac.

THE STERLING; REM:EDY CO.,
Indiana Mineral Springs, Indiana.

The World's Fair-What It IMeans.
It means that from May 1st until

Oct. 21st there will be on exhibition in
Chicago the triumphs of all the ages.
The rarest and choicest specimens of the
handiwork of man from the nations of
the earth will be there to instruct and
delight,

That for six months Chicago will be
the most cosmopolitan spot on the globe.

That the American people will have
the wonderful opportunity of mingling
with and observing the habits and
characteristics of the people of every na-
tion in the world.

That "villages" of the different foreign
countries, constructed by and made up
entirely of people direct from sucq
countries. will be a most interesting
feature of the fair.

That the American citizen, of what-
ever foreign birth or parentage, may
carry himslf back again to the land of
his origin by visiting and studying these
foreign "villages."

That a few days or weeks spent at
the World's Fair will hbe worth years of
travel.

That this is the•randest opportunity
the American people have ever had for
interesting study and pleasure, and
that a trip to Chicago during the next
six months would be the event of a life-
time.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway offers the best and most fre-
quent train service from St. Paul and
Minneapolis to Chicago. The only line
lighting its trains by electricity. The
most pertect dining service and the
best sleeping cars in this country. Ask
your agent for tickets vi " ilwau-
kee"-the Government's Fast Mail
Line, or address

J. T. CoLarT,
Asst. Gen. Pase. At..

t l8t Paul, Minn.
Ncar---Write for a C. M. & St. P.

World's Fair folder. It gives full par-
ticular a to how to vist the Fair sad
and what it will eost

corr.ei
We received this morning the first correct answer to our missing-

word "ad.," signed by Mr. Al. Fursnow. For the satisfaction of
those who liave taken such an interest in this contest we give the quo-.-
tation in full:

" Life, after all. is but a bundle of hints,. each
suggesting actual and pssitive irpel~,lopn ut.
but rarely reaching it."

Special Prices on Ladies Silk Umbrellas.

Case, King & Wodzitzki.
\V. B. Jr DAI.\N, :•resident. G. M. Mi.•, Vice-I r:sident.
Ii. B. W'iLEV, Cashier. C. L. C." ix, Ass t t shier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

CAPITAL, $5o,ooo. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $8ooes

Direotorms
WV. B. JORDAN, GEO. MI. ,MILES,
H. B. WVILEY. J. \. STREVELL,

HENRY T'SLER, JNO. CARTER,
F. C. ROBERTSON.

Int.eremt Patid on 'Time Dopoettm

CAPITAL $75.00. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, L

STOCK GROWERS NATIONAL BANK
MII.TL CsIT"T, 3ONTANA.•

H. F. BATCHELOR, President; E. H. JOHNSON, Vice-Prest.;
E E. B. TCHELOR, Cashier.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
Eztzerenmt Patid O=n Tine )epowigm

A Great Ladies

Shoe Sale.

X3 I3.ES Per Pa,1m .
C. M. CwmXL ga c CO.

The Cleveland Thread Tire

l cauemsdel bey alB MefleIem be t
ines Tire in the markt. We ee t

the whole Nothwet for the "C huelm
in 5 styles, and the "8rlt" aimg i &
styles. Send for oaelesgeem

we* ague win31,eJ
W *rTa ma

ZC .. ' `.;trorlrlp~


